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The World Health Organization developed the WHO Multi-professional Patient 
Safety Curriculum Guide following a review of the published evidence in the field, 
and through a process of broad international consultation. This Curriculum Guide is 
now available to use and study of its implementation is underway in all six WHO 
regions. 
 
The Multi-professional Patient Safety Curriculum Guide was developed to support 
the education and training of health-care professionals in patient safety and to 
encourage the spread of patient safety teaching to those involved in delivering 
patient care. 
 
The Curriculum Guide is targeted at  dentistry, medical midwifery, nursing and 
pharmacy schools. It contains information for all levels of faculty staff and a  
comprehensive curriculum  covering the essential patient safety principles and 
concepts. It is also a rich resource for senior decision makers in health-care curricula. 
 
Eleven sets of teaching slides representing topics in patient safety, information notes 
and promotional materials can be used as resources to support the introduction and 
teaching of patient safety topics either as stand-alone courses or integrated into 
existing curricula.  
 
Reproducing and adapting resources from the WHO Multi-professional Patient 
Safety Curriculum Guide  

1) Reproducing the WHO Patient Safety Curriculum Guide for educational and 
teaching purposes 

The WHO Patient Safety  Curriculum Guide and its resources including the eleven 
sets of teaching slides,  the information notes and the promotional materials can be 
reproduced for educational and teaching purposes only by universities or schools. 
The materials should be used in their entirety without any adaptations or 
modifications to layout or wording. This includes the WHO emblem as it appears as 



an integral part of the materials. Co-use of institutional logo together with the WHO 
and Patient Safety Programme logos in non-adapted materials is not permitted. 

Any other use of the WHO Patient Safety Curriculum Guide requires permission.  
Requests should be made using the following form: 
http://www.who.int/about/licensing/copyright_form/en/index.html   

2) Adapting the WHO Patient Safety Curriculum Guide for educational 
purposes 

Institutions and universities are encouraged to reproduce and adapt the learning 
resources and suggestions from the WHO Patient Safety Curriculum Guide and to 
tailor suggested students knowledge and performance outcomes according  to their 
own unique needs, context and available resources. 

If the WHO Patient Safety Curriculum Guide, or any of the individual chapters/topics, 
eleven sets of teaching slides, information notes or promotional materials are 
modified or adapted in any way, the WHO logo should not be used. Instead, in order 
to acknowledge the original WHO source, the following sentence should be used:  
 
'Based on the WHO Multi-professional Patient Safety Curriculum Guide, URL 
http://www.who.int/patientsafety/education/curriculum/en/index.html ,   © World 
Health Organization, 2011. All rights reserved.'  
 
3) Translation 

Institutions and universities are encouraged to translate the WHO Patient Safety 
Curriculum Guide, or any of the individual chapters/topics it contains, the eleven sets 
of teaching slides, information notes and promotional materials, subject to 
authorization. For permission to translate the entire WHO Multi-professional Patient 
Safety Curriculum Guide please apply at:  
http://www.who.int/about/licensing/translation_form/en/index.html  

For more information on publishing translations of WHO materials please visit:   
http://www.who.int/about/licensing/translations/en/index.html  
 
  


